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I This Department
Is edited and managed.,by.Wm. II. blacker, who will sell

you advertising space, take orders for job printing and be pleased
to receive news pointers any time. •

I LOCAL NEWS I

Geo. Howard is busier than
ever.
Floyd Lorentz spent Xmas

with his parents at Toston.

Rube Spangler spent Xmas on
a "dry farm." I wonder why?

"Swede" Swanson is spending
a few days with old friends in the
Barg.

Mr. and Mrs. Calentine, of Bel-
grade, are visiting with Mrs.Jas.
Wilder.

Chas. Doggett was seen shak-
ing hands with old friends Mon-
day eve.

Miss Nellie Davis,of Lewistown,
spent Christmas with Mr. and
and Mrs. Hunter.

Miss Mattie Patterson has gone
East on an extended visit with
her grandparents.

Jas. Houston has moved into
his new quarters in the rear of
Norem & Morton's saloon.

Mr. W. E. Spangler has been in
town the past few days straight-
ening up the remains of the fire.

Norein & Morton are located
in their tent at the old stand and
look very little the worse for
wear.

Try Belle of Lexington at The
Corner Saloon. 18-tf

Tom Murphy spent Xmas in
Butte with friends and relatives
and reports having a very fine
time.

This was about the busiest
Xmas Radersburg has seen for
several years. Some are still cele-
brating.

Geo. Lyons has returned from
British Columbia and expects to
spend the rest of the winter in
the Burg.

Frank Williams seems to be
either lonesome or heartbroken
of late. "Someone" must have
left Frank behind. -

Fred Rarnspeck spent Xmas
with his family, returning to Bel-
grade, where he is engaged as en-
gineer at the flour mill.

The "village blacksmith" is
leaving this week for Twin
Bridges, where he has some rep.
resenting that must be done this
year.
For a good smoke fry the El

Primo at The Corner Saloon. 18-tf

The Christmas entertainment
given by the school children, was
a great success and we are ranch
pleased with the future outlook
of our young students.

Harry Lane spent a few socia-
ble hours in the Burgligunday,
arousing the idle minds of all
the city folks with all the "new
dope." That's why we always
like to see Harry.

Wm. Hamper made a trip to
Townsend Monday taking Mike
Kennigan to the doctor, Mike
having frozen his ear the night
of the fire. Doctor Smith thinks
he can save the ear.

Henry Doughty met with aser-
ious accident Saturday. While
walking down the street Satur-
day, Henry passed an alley-way
and the wind blew so hard that
Henry lost his must ache.

A queer raffle for a turkey
came up in the Burg a few days
ago in which one turkey was put

up for raffle 128 times bringing
$2 for each r; tt1f , i fC k alot a I
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The dance given by Frank
Lyng Friday evening was at tend-
ed.by a large crowd, which has
been quite unusual of late. A lap

supper including sandwiches, cof-
fee, salad, pickles, cake and va-
rious other delicacies made lip
the refreshments.

Frank Donaldson, of Helena,
spent Monday in the Burg and
reports that the machinery for
the Rena mine will be hi., within
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Will commenee about Jan. 1.

ICOTICE.

On and after January 1st., 1911,
I will do a strictly cash business at
my meat market in Townsend and
Radersburg. Please bear in mind.

W. J. Hayes. 23-tf

NOTICE. •

From and after this 'date we will

do a strictly cash business.
Missiouri Valley Hardware Co.
Townsend, Sept. 1st, 1910. 8-tf

FOR SALE

Relinquishment on 160 acres
with improvements. A bargain if
taken at once. Address, box 255
Townsend. 20-tf

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE OPINION
1.50 A YEAR.

- DEALER IN

eirL1 Mcre

Our Stock is complete and is composed
of up-to-date seasonable Goods.

COME IN AND SEE ME. I WELL TRHAT YOU RIGHT.

Radersburg,
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Good safe singlesand double

Teams, Competent Drivers.
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Come and See Us When in the Burg: Our Lines

of Wines, Liquors and Cigars Cannot Be

Excelled.
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THE CLUB SALOON

MORTON NOREVI. POOPRIETORS

The Best of Goods and Square Treatment Vol
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Builde_s & he1f T-Tazawair-,
flarpess, Machipery apd 'hi:demerits.

GROGKIAN, WINGES,

FRI TS, OILS, GLFSS, TI
GRANITWABE, WASHING MACHINES

arid EVerything Used ih the I-tome.

If it's in the Hardware Line,
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YOU CAN GET IT
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The Tale at a Key.
There is a roll lop desk In an office -.

near Wall street which Cali be bought
cheap. The owner is a commuter and
has desk room in a large office. Ile
came late the other day and discover-
ed that he had forgotten his keys.
No key at hand would unlock the
desk. The maker could not give aid
for an hour or more, and some ,papers
had to be reached before noon. The
desk Was forcibly opened, and two
Inner compartments were smashed.
Warm and tired from the exertion of
wrecking his property, the man took
off his coat and slipped into an office
coat, in the pocket of which his keys
Jingled. Tableau! Before going home
he confided to the office boy that he
woudn't cure if he hadn't told.-New
York Tribune.

The Pillory.
The pillory in England was abol-

ished as a punishment, except for per-
jury, In 1815 and was totally abol-
ished In 1837. The last person to suf-
fer at the Old Bailey was one Peter
Bossy, for perjury, June 22. 1830. Not-
withstanding the fact that this mode
of punishment was supposed to be only
for the lighter offenses, it often hap-
pened that the pillory meant death to
those placed in it, the culprit frequent-
ly being stoned to death by the heart-
1,,ss mob -New York American

Next Beet Thing.
"Say. Mayme. did you ever have any

turtle soup?" asked a rawboned yonth
of the girl beside him
"No," admitted the maiden; "but."

added she, with the conseious dignity
of one who has not been lacking in so-
dal experience, "I've been where It
was."-Eippincott's.

Th. Wherefore.
"Why are you so sore en your con

gressman?"
"When we called on him in Washing-

ton last session he made a speech _to
us Instead of taking us out to lunch."-
Kansas City Journal.

High Praise,
Frost- Arc the descriptions of scen-

ery In Bestseller's novi,1 good? Snow
--(trent` The best I ever skipped.-
Harper's Bazar_

Force of Aaociation.
"How frigid that t»anner-is!"
-;\•0 wonder. she is the daughter of

a millionaire tepman " - Baltimore
Au3erican.

To ease another's heartache is to
forget one's _own -Abraham Ligroin.
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Best Sherry, per Quart Bottle  

Best California Brandy, per Quart Bottle 

Best Port Wine, per Quart Bottle 

Blue Ribbon Whiskey, per Quart Bottle 

rre1111 Rye. per Quart Bottle 

ASK FOR FREE SAMPLE
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New Bik Approved
A Washington dispatch under

date of Dec. 21, appearing in the
Anaconda Standard announces
that the comptroller of currency
has approved the application to
organize the First National Bank
of Townsend with a capital of
$50,000. The applicants are G.
W. Gilham, Mont. G. tloyd, M.
B. Sullivan, J. Titinan and Tim
Mit 'a ri hy. Thelftock holders -.ex-
pect to get busy shortly in per-

fecting the organization.

Wendie.Schreiner has been laid

up with'a sore jaw. It is rumored

that a youngiady_biLbjpkwith an
overshoe.

.Exereisos

Mountain Glen school and East
Glenwood united Dec. 23 in their
Christmas festivities. Mountain

Glen school room was beautifully

decorated. There was a large tree

from which each pupil received one

or more presents.

Mrs. Walker gave a talk on En-

rope illustrating with flue pictures

and postals. Miss Kennedy told a

charthing Christmas story.

At noon all partook of a sump-
tuous repast.
The afternoon exercises consisted

of singing, guessing games, recita-
tions and two drills. All had a good
time.
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